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PACSH de
by Pot SYta

During its ycar of operation teUniversity of'Abertas
Prcsident's Advisory Committee of Sexual Harassaent,
(PACSH> appuais 10 licproviclung needed intrventionaMd
educafmo sevice to a croan-section of dbc univerity community.

The oommittec was set up 10 investigate complaints ofsexual
barament and increas awarencai of thc issue Uroug public
éducation.

According tobairperson Lmeie ca, in its fll3 fui! year of
operation (l1983-84), PACSH deait'vwith "about a dozen cons-
plaints from dic four grouças k bas Uhc autbority 10 d"al itÈ
graduate mnd undeagraduate students, acadenic staff and non-
academicstME

lise commrittee bas two mcthods of resolvirw sexual b artis-
ment complaints Upon Fmrstoentacting PACSH people are
given information about the variety of ways tbecan.s demi with

Uic problern. If tbey decide foow aninformrute tbey may
write a letter 10 Uhe Perso botberng tbcm mad tise committce is
flot involved furtiser.

Persons wishing 10 take furbiser action oas ask PACSH'10
investigate Uhec cmplaint. Mre comqtte then conducts a
seies ofhearings to determun if harasssset bas in fact occured
and 10 secure a resolution botb paies arec sied with. Ifthey
conclude that sexuel harassaient bas occured but are unable te
corne 10 a satisfactory resolution tbcy imay ask Uic universiby
pesicent to step in mnd impose disdpinaa action. Evcn tboug
ic ommittee bas tbc authority 10 recommcnd that discplnary

actionslie taken, that action is rarely tS& cL oodung 1 Bebl
"thc vast majonty of people dsoosc 10 banffdm thir plaunt
informnally bccause of Uicemrotional om involved i a forma
bcaring." Ias Uic 1983-84 ycar, only two of Uic twelve cons-
plaints brdledby PACSH reached tise formnai complait sage
Ail twelve were resolve

Defining wat is mnd s not sexual bahmnt is ticky.
According 10 one of Uic comiucc's repo irm isances of

aiswit tii
aflegd sexu àlb m»Mi rm kttdyfland May o)velap wit
âsuen of equal opporiy, racWaiàLsetc." Tise unversty

aoep the definitions of Omxal harsasumt adopted by the
AibertaHuùmnRiglits Commission nthebcCanad"anAmci-
ation Of Univensty Teachem '

E«snialy Udmsedelunitinssteatéhtstxue l uvaoe
becom harameptwhnà pa isumadeto fedhbcor she
should submit to sûch oonduêt 10 potict his or heremploymet
or acacncStatus."But thec deftion tmcd by Udc onmittre

goesutber and hldi that harau*aen can oc=u even if threats
are flot madç. Accoizlin eg efamy of the asm deait with
mnvolved slwtutisWbcrePMo*leweput m "siientmidat-

unïg or offensive" adcmc or woèk enviromments.
Acording 10 licia thec ommitê bas rSevd oemplain

from &M about cvcry group on cumpus, indcatini dt thd

by Ami Grev
Mms U of A Womens Centre . looldng 10ward die postive

sie of woffcns iouâtdis year.
Womnens Centre spokesperson ka=e Hurley says she «t

ired of always flghting... trylng 10 irofve tbinp.by bIong at
thc bad sie."

IUi is quite a ch aniiiatitude frontbUe origna Womns
Centre duat formed lin 1981 i directptest to a particlary
sset EngneeingWeek Il ne ws exnplficbyflurLcys
own attide toward engineas. "Engieer are a group àuwbet
by wbat tbcyve dom n thei past On thc Buliding ServcS
Policy Committec they oealizcd thcy had todcemn up their &a.-

Women workers, need action
by Sflmbu Avery

%hefeniale component of the work force bos dramaticaly
increased, yet women rmain oencentrated in certain SeOMM
thosew"ichpay pooriy with few bencfits, such as serc,

clerical and retail work The ccoom creSmon bas dccrcased
what litde job secuaity the r and ied thecuse of labour On
a part-frne basis. Women's wage arc dcasing in proportion
1o imns: in Alberta, womcen makc 47 cents for cvcry dollar
made by a man.

Employers benefit fron thUi isolaion of workcrsfron ecad
otber as Uic latter are lma able to dcficnd tbemselve whentheir
rights arc violatr Womcen workers ame uually more isolaied
than mcm.Unions bave traitonally operated as maledomul-
ated establisbments with littie oen for women~s issue.

many wouncn bear a double workload as Uicy work ini thc
bomeeand care for cbildrcn before and afte eploycd bours at
workL

For dmee rasns Edmonton Woridng WoOM nwas founded
tbrcc years ago by womcn whô wantcd 10 work topitbcr with
other womnen 10 change thc unfir treatment Uicy suffer-witbun
thc labour force. In March, 1984, Uiey sponsorcd a conféece
which was very sucessfül in rcacbung womcn in dic lowe.st Paid
sectors of Uic economny. ibhe conference fosetion the concerns
of mot workung wornen, including la&k o<daycmoe fiâtes»b
Iay-offs, "ac of job security, w4p cutis and ùicrcasd work

b" d. iather than brîngangin "eex theb womcn spoke for
thcmscveabout dmer epemnes. ideis ahdsolutions, Mrs
disvussioesowed dearly that tbe Wxla ourr~ts of womcen in
Alberta were being abtscd

iis on duis basis ta de sontop WStlang Women is
oapniigmadrunung acamnpaignwibbthreernuor goals.11r
fMit a m cecawarenea in woim of whgt legal rigts iy do
have. Thus bigun thc operion of Uic WorkiragWkxmen'
Hodine, a phone sysient though wbhich wommn c*rs@« advkx
and support for tiscir oenceus Dy wMeling w hihin "wy,
wmnmbecomeduated aboutb r nd wat acton car
be wnbhe dm ghts arc dned orabeL
1 Sondly, positve action mnut be ntakos imfprm labour

laws mdd dm enforcemnent of duie laws. Informaon reoeved
tuimugh UicHXtline wiIlieoble d ýWwmthpartoea*m t
concerts note& to10be umcd à An ying thse gov«rMent.
Inceasng the sSzeamd partictoo of Edmonton Workung
Wornens membcrshpminorler tô prmm refor fihemr change.
die Udd »ër goal.

Thie political stenth of wornse workcrs inogusflic
becomcawarecofthcirlabour igbs and as td"yoranaze 10 work

together for chang. Readcrs wishing futher inration or
wallung 10volunteer for thc WRkimgWWes sHodmiincân l
432-1259.

isrgocafar beyond Uic teadoYpls ittion wbcea bu*
gu stude taiued by aeta kdwer."Pmooof t1i Sà umon
Bewl'stasemt dictn mtercSwmplaùwce hçeeua
mi naturemW 00Meof U.,the axûo nts Wè*emale' uW c sh
acknowedged thai sexual hrrasflet ~i Wd &Coe(0ur n'

wbere onMeMptombas mm OWer ntsbe othe,
BdkoDuteuei*w tomphmm dtnmputcom i kmtiaden
and weme So far, di e Smmitt u e ndut wkth mvera

wbU ds nved peuoe who wm epuce. Rdated to t*, licha
mâ aee "is wpotantlà peple to wdmitdd tha

=Wxul brasmeainvolm mm mor snj«ta d sie m

hkeln, wmmd meody due = epower to gotw ty wanC'

432-TALK (sz55)

adnd Uiy ooMProinied. Fr eme, by l" an
M4gimW fixeskithd Wntbs -. w6 IglVehdm

Eventhe Mmstoday om.oenng woinoearecesrIta nd
"mtni ftsIie [th*] inpotam" ForemfeeC entre

for mor daycare, for pro-c&i foIr equaul puy for eqtul work,
for indive 1aom, tetboband tectum and fur cmus
oèfcty.

11iW orwas centre UabO VYCin provKhng ewd<
4l3unee, sme*N b11k.the -* buddy-budd y sy b

prPv1dm **bE1umm"sooia outcte.Oneoftheurvoe
the ente OË isweft mmto vanious groupas ,we cmn

reku wàéoe em<Nferet &oM% sa Iw e'ec."
Odwher b kt" hûxie a n hIItre, a reouror Centre

with a çm",i"=al eo d the "Odd md l evt l o mmus
mn. ise ontér also enoeum n mbes to serve on v'rion
campus oMM* ittee *Mh t a fminisiviewpoint ,

Unfomately, the capabity of d c entre le iWi us a
dmop.m venuwas wverey hbintrdwhcithe Stui$Unio
movçd them from es eueed 4or ikWothe bascreWto<SUB.

"It w. ùutinüg,"sa>s Hwley. "Nut we are now workung
with the AcSdnic WooCMWS Auodaionfr xraps.

%thy wdoral 1Vfbflro a(sncb amUAYS a1md WSS)hv
been very supporiv&"

positive, thecetre hus lien àavoidino potuoeUlodum with.
SPERMthe 8o*ey W 'Ptcbn Of PXP&W R*b i x.

-W V taying lb avoo inctinwm #wcouldonlyoemm us

mw nqt nwlllun 10 d &Manytg"
Hurley quoW dFermA Chritinsen, the poMf who

aoerdmdsWbbc gu, s haing mid thatanythug wSMq Mey
agaunst ponography as rhetorm."Hie wrte thinp 09 as Mo
womt tbnig a"e

who ae mnist and who ae rflybe a 'bit bokeas

U of A Wonmn's Centa chanmge image

-C entre, not, r adical
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